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The Republican Electors of the State of Ne-

braska are hereby called to send delegates
frotn the several counties, to meet in State
Convention at Lincoln, on the 1st day of Oc-

tober, 1878, at'J o'clock, p. in., for the purpose
of placing In nomination candidates for the
following named oftices.Ivlz:

One Judge of Supreme Court.
One Member of Congress.
One Member of Congress, contingent
Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.
Superintendent of PubHc Instruction.
Attorney General.- -

Land" Commissioner,
And to transact su'Chofher business as may

.. properly come before the Convention.
The several counties are entitled to reprc- -

bentatlon In theState Convention us follow,
based upon the vote received, either by Silas
Garber for Governor lu ISTlVorC. A. Holmes

. for Regent in 1S77, (except Seward, whoso
representation is based upon the vote of
George B. Lake for Judge of the Supremo
Court for IS77.) giving one delegate to each
150 votes, andone for the fraction of 73 votes,
also-on- e delegate at large for eocfa organized
xounty.

Counties, Vote.
Adams 1.U1S 8
Antelope 211 3
Boone ....... 315 '
Bufialo (.99 C

Hurt . GS C

Butler 592 5
t'M.? 1.373 10
CVdar 144 2
unryenne .'"7
ITlayj 1.M57

Colfax... . 471
Cuming 409
Custer.....
Dakota 318
Dawson .. 214I)lxon.. 3fi7
Dodge 991

S
4
4
1
3
2
3
8

Douglas .2,:U5 17
Fillmnro 1,047 8
Franklin 3CI 3
Frontier . 1

Furnas . 253 3
Gage ........1,07Z 8
Gosper. .. 1
Greeley 1
IlaU 773 6
Hamilton (22 5
Harlan 3SS 4
Hitchcock.. 1
Howard- -. 501 3
Holt 1

Total
It is recommended.

100.

Dtie-T Tirte--
itutes.' Cbimlla. Votes, gates.

Jeiitjrson 527 5
Johnson .. Dtil 7
Kearney . 2SU 3
Keith ... I
Knox SGI :i
Lancaster 1,977 14
Lincoln . 4tJ 4
Madlsou . .'570 3
.Merrick oKO 5
Nemaha 1.09) 8

i Nuckolls ' 3
'Otoe 1.2S5 10
, Pawnee . 731 0
Phelps 1

il'lerce.... , 1
Platte .. 513 4
Polk 51S 5
Red Willow 83 2

lKlcliard6on.I.32T 10

,SalIne 1,125 9
Sarpy.......... 391 4

Saunders 1,092 8
Seward 1.130 9
Sherman
Stanton......
IThayer.. .. ..

Valley...-- .
j Washington.
Wayne.......,

I Webster
lYojk

123
431
184
977

525
913

......... .. .29S

First, that no proxies
boadmltted to theConventlon except such as
are held by persons residing In the counties
.from which the proxies are given.

Second, That no delegate shall represent an
absent member of his delegation unless he
beolotbed with authority from the County
Convention, or is in possession of proxies
from regularly elected delegates thereof.

By order of the Republican State Central
Committee.

JAMES A. DAWES, Chairman.
H-- M. Wells, Secretary.
Lincoln, July 21, 1873.

Gold

Deadwnod lias sent $600 to the
ftver 8uflererH.

The New York Republicans hold
their convention on the 26th inst.

There will be just one Democrat in
the next Vermon t Senate, if he. lives.

The Inter Ocean wants to know if
Butler hasyet converted Suuset-Cos- .

The recent floods in the Sciota Val
ley, Ohio, destroyed 2,000 acres of
corn.

The kernel of peachistonea are a
deadly poison if taken into the

The Republicans of Montana ihave
nominated Hon. John H. Kinkaid
For Governor.

The total of Chicago's contributions
to the yellow fever sufferers is $41,000.
Very good.

Battle Creek, Michigan, has a chor-
al union of 250 voioes, under a profes-
sional salaried leader.

A Mrs. Morse at'Chardon, Ohio,
last week cut her own throat and that
of her little daughter. Both died.

i

Missouri has no state agricultural
society and no state fair. Exchange.

But It is strongly "Dlmmycratic.''

Another conspiracy against the life
of the Emperor of Germany has re-

cently been discovered and thwarted.

Ex-Seoreta- ry Rofceson has been
nominated for Congress by the Re-

publicans of his district in New Jer-
sey.

The Republicans of Stanton county
instructed their delegates to thefState
Convention to support Judge Valen-
tine for Congress?

During the famine in China 7,000,-00- 0

people died of want. History of
the past, we believe, reoords no fam-
ine of such magnitude.

Lepers sometimes arrive from China
in San Francisco, aud that oity has
ordered a hospital to be erected in
which to store tteem- - upon their

Mis9 Jeannett Bennett, sister to
Jas. Gordon BenneJtf was married in
New York, last week, to IsaaoBell jr.
The wedding presents amounted to
$100,000.

Ben Butler, according to the New
York Sun, faels sure-o- f being elected
Governor of Massachusetts, and hopes
as a Presidential candidat&in 1880, to
hold the balance of power and be-

come President.

A Democratio paper asks, "Have
you heard the news from Maine?"
Yes. The news from that state is
that the Democratic party was nearly
annihilated, that the Republican gain
over 1876 was 6,000, and that the Re-

publican oandidafce for Governor re-

ceived a majority over either the
Democratio or Greenback candidate,
and in Any other State thai Maine
would ba elected. In that State the
gover.norra.usfc receive a majority over
all the candidates, in which the Re-
publican candidate failed. The Legis
lature, in which neither party has the
power single handed, will have to de-

cide who shall be the Governor. In
the lower bouse the Republicans are

stronger than either of the other par-
ties, the greenbackers next, and Dem-
ocrats are feeblest, but affiliation by
either of the twocan elect. The Sena-
te is Btrongly Republican. But what
kind of a victory are the Democrats
crowing over?

The District convention held at Ne-

braska City on Monday last nomina-
ted John C. Watson, of Otoe county,
for District Attorney. We under-
stand Mr. Watson to be a gentleman
und a very good lawyer. We regret,

'however, (hat tiiere lies been again
cause for complaint against the dele-
gation from .Lancaster county. It
is not the first time that that coun-
ty has had the unenviable reputation
of double dealing, Lut ff it shall have
the effect of teaohing Otoe, Cass, and
Nemaha to unite their interests, the
evil which has been thrice repealed
may eventually result in good. By a
large majority in its delegation it has
dictated the ollicera each year aud
will continue to do so until the other
counties named shall teach her a little
moderation. Although the election
of Judge for the District is still a
year in the future it is Well under- -

1 stood that that event controlled
the nomination made on Monday. A
majority of the Lincoln delegation
came to the convention openly in the
interest of Judge Pound aud favored
Mr. Watson for no other reason than
to snuff out several aspirants for the
bench frotn Otoe county. We think,
however, that they have mistaken
the temper of Otoe ciunty. It is
enough to say that the Otoe delega-
tion did uot represent n

party of Otoe county, but came to the
surface while the b'one ancTntuscle of
the party was wrestling with larger
game. It was an accident which is
not likely to happen again. Judge
Pound's friends blundered in this
matter, but most of all iu carrying
this issue into the convention. His
merits would have carried him muoh
further than this policy. Otoe, Cass,
and Nemaha counties have lawyers
who are not behind the members
of the Lancaster bar in legal acquit-
ments, and iu those qualities which
will adorn the bench ; and men. of
altogether too much spirit to submit
to such p.etty trickery as-w- as put on
them at Nebraska City. It will not
do for Lancaster county to shelter it-

self behind the proxies- - which- - were
gathered up for this purpose. It can-
not shirk any responsibility on the
vote of its proxies..

We shall cordially support Mr.
Watson, but we predict- - that'the next
Judge will hail from our river

The 17th inst. was tlfoilay
by theDemocrats of Massachusetts

for their convention, Worcester was
the city and Mechanic'sHall, the pre-

cise spot where the reformers were to
meet. About 5 o'clock on tho morn-
ing of that day the Ben Butler wing
of that party so as to get an early
start, took possession iof the hall, by
smashing in the doors and crawling
in at tho windows. Thpy luid hired
all the halls in the city, except Me-

chanic's Hall, which had been secur-
ed by the chairman of the Democrat-
ic committee, and this they took for-

cible possession of. So the regular
Democrats could not proceed to busi-
ness on thatday7and their convention
was postponed to Wednesday of this
week. The Butlerdelegates number-
ed about 150, and could not have been
driven outof the hull wilh'outa fight.
The Bourbons acted in a commenda-
ble manner by quietly determining to
have no trouble with the Massachus-
etts bulldozers, aud postponing their
affair to another day. The Butlerites
were regularly appointed delegates,
but instructed for Butler, and their
object was to capture the Democratic
convention and pledge the Democrats
of the State to him. Their attempt
to accomplish this in the attitude of a
mob iustead of the more civilized
method of majorities, proved a disas-
trous failure by antagonizing the two
factions beyond hope of reconciliation
and rendering Butlerism so unpopu-
lar with the better portion of all par-
ties that his prospects of success is
not so brilliant as it was. Harmony
was possible in the Democratic ranks
had harmony been attempted instead
this process of forcing. But now it
looks as if it is impossible to unite
that partyon Butler.

The Western Rural pertinently
says that now is "a good time to ex-

amine into the causes which have
produced the very unusual political
results that have been witnessed in
Maine, and which it is now fair to
persume will be duplicated In other
States. The Greenback party Is a fix-

ed element in our polities, and it is
useless to ahut our eyes'to the faot.
Not only has the party an existence,
but it has had a very marvelous
growth, and has'assumed a strength
which cannot be accounted for, un-

less we look into the primary causes
which have led to the strong protest
which Is embodied in tho greenback
vote of Maine against the course of
the old parties. Very many of the
original greenback 'men have gone
back into the party from which they
came, and yet notwithstanding this,
the greenbackers have steadily gain-
ed strength, and a large element of
the labor classes has been gathered
under their banner.'

Harpera Weekly, judging It by the
advice itgives the Republicans of New
York, aad- - its posiilonon the propo-
sition to harmonize the factions,
does not want harmony, and evident- -
would rather see a Republican defeat
than a Conkling victory. Such lead
ers are and always have bson the
greatest curse in the Republican par-
ty.

m

A few days ago we received a print
ed circular from St. Louis, with quite
a number of names attached, stating
that people should not hesitate to
come to St. Louis for fear of yellow
fever, for there- - was no fever there
and no danger of It. Now we see, by
a letter in the Chicago Inter Ocean,
fKnf flin T'ollntrr favor la ill tet T.nnia

"'I

and that there has been and is numer-
ous cases there. The writer is an un-

dertaker, and says that he has at-

tended . eight casps himself. He
charges that the newspapers are paid
to say nothing about it, and that the
health commissibners do not report
the facts nor the full number of
deaths, and that there exists a sys-

tematic effort to suppress the facts
and deceive the people.

A special from the State Fair to the
Omaha Republican, of the 23rd, says:
"The State Fair opened to-da- y with
the most promising prospects of suc-

cess in every way. The exhibits of
stock, machinery, fruit and farm pro-

ducts are three times larger than ever
before.""

An officer in Chicago had a hid, by
the name of O'Brien, under arrest.
The latter broke and run, the officer
called him ,to halt, he ran on, the
officer then shot aud killed him. The
officer was then arrested, but was jus-
tified by the court and acquitted.

ITEMS OP IXTEICESTi

An Indiana ornithologist predicts
keen frosts ere locg and an early
winter.

"The Cock-eye- d Child of Destiny"
is what the Cincinnati Enquirer calls
Ben Butler.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pounds of honey have been dug from
a Pawlet, Vt., church spire.

Near Beaufort. N. C, a single haul
of the seine lately netted one hundred
barrels of mullets.

The rice plantations around the
city of Savannah, Ga., were recently
damaged by a gale and rain to the
amount estimated of $350,000.

Iu the Auburn (N. Y.) Penitentiary
there are forty-tw- o lawyers, twenty-seve- n

preachers and thirteen doctors.
A Texan mustang, seven years olq

with horns like those of an ox, which
he sheds every year, is on exhibition
at Vifksburg.

The Democratic Con ventiou. in this
State won't be an altogetherspiritless
gathering. The Tilden and Tamma-
ny factions are both rolling up their
sleeves and lowering their coat-tail- s.

N Y Tribune.
Before the plate of each guest at the

President's reception Fu Chicago were
placed five glasses for as-ma- differ-
ent wines. How much we have im-

proved on pure cold water iu two
years.

The rains in Southern Texas, which
commenced more than six weeks ago,
continue very heay. The planta-
tions in many counties are under wa-

ter, and cotton U fast rotting-i- n the
boil.

The Managers of the House of Ref
uge at Baltimore are discussing the
propriety of restoring flogging In that
institution. It is argued that moral
suasion has lost ita force with the un-

ruly boys, and that nothing can re-

claim them but the rod.
The decision of. Secretary Schurz

relative to the right to pre-empti- on
land1 of land crant railroads contin-
ues to attract great attention through-
out the country. Nearly one-hal- f of
the mail of the interior department
consists of Inquiries with regard to
this decision.

Inter Ocean: The Qraah a Repub-
lican suggests that "Wisconsin has
recently had- - a congestion of lead-heads- ."

If that comes to l he ears of
General Le Duo, the Republican may
bid good-b- y to early cabbage seed.
The head of agriculture don't brook
such compliments.

Matilda Stanley, late queen of the
gypsies in the United States, va?
buried at Dayton, O., last Sunday.
She died iu Vicksburg-las- f winter,
and her body was embalmed and
preserved until the present time for
tho funeral. There were 25,000 peo-
ple in attendance upon the ceremo-
nies.

"The Howard Association of New
Orleans tender their most grateful
thanks for the noble response from all
parts of our country to their call for
relief of the yellow fever sufferers,
and request that no further-collection- s

be made, as the believe the funds re-

ceived and now coming forward,
will be ample to meet all the wants of
our association.'

The Republicans of the Fourth Al-

abama District are united in their de-

termination to elect a Republican
Congressman. In 1876 the Republi-
can vote, divided between Haralson
aud Rapier, wus-15.911- and the Dem-orat- ic

vote only 9 6S5. If the Repub-
licans unite on one candidate tliis fall,
his eieotion will be sure.

The Washington Republican col-

lects facts and figures to show that
there will be in the next House 136
Democrats and 157 opposition. In
this estimate it is conceded that the
delegations from Illinois rnd Indiana
remain as now, that Ohio will reverse
her delegation and send twelve Dem-
ocrats and eight Republicans, and
that the Democrats will' gain two
members In Missouri.

Among the men who have recent-
ly enlisted in the regular
army, at Washington, is one who
held tha rank of Captain in the army
before the war, and who rose to the
rank of Major General'In the- - Confed-
erate service.

It is said not a single Chinese has
taken the yellow fever, although ma-
ny reside In Memphis.

The Shreveport Times assures a
Northern Deraooratio paper that J.
Madison Wells will not repreeent
the Fourth Louisiana District in Con-
gress "under any circumstances."
Not If he is elected?

The Rev. Dr. A. A. Miner, who
has just been nominated for Governor
of Massachusetts by

has been identified with the tem-
perance cause for a long time. He is
a TJnivereallst, and was President of
Tufts College for some years. He is
now pastor of a ohurch in Boston.

Aocording to the Cimarron (N. M.)
News and Press the people of New
Mexico are greatly pleased" over the
appointment of General Lew Wallace
as Governor. Fifty guns were fired
by the people-o- f Cimarron In honor
of the appointment.

Genera Brisbin estimates that
there are now 92,729 Indians on res-

ervations in Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan,
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Oregan,
and Washington. They occupy 92,-757,6-

acres of land, which he would
open to settlement by removing the
Indians too permanent Indian terri-
tory north of the Missouri and Co-
lumbia rivers. He would give up the
entire region between these rivers
and the British Possessions, cutting
it up into reservations extending
from the rivers north to the boundary
line. He beneves this is the best
game region left; that it will be the
last portion of the country settled by
the whites, and he would put the In-

diana there ond allow no whites to
cross the line.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Chambers Anderaon-- , Cincinnati,
last week, shot his sweetheart, Laura
Franklin, killing her. Both colored.

H. II. Walker, a wealthy gentle-
man of Sandville, Iowa, committed
suicide, last week, by swallowiug
some kind of liniment.

A horrible calamity occurred near
Monmouthshire, Wales, on the 10th
inBt.,in the explosion of a coal mine.
There were 371 men in the pit, of
whom only 80 were rescued.

Chas. Stix, a young man of Cincin-na'- i,

last week, put a bullet through
his head aud cut sticks for another
world,

B. W. Fay, a halter, of Chicago was
murdered in that city on the 19th
inst., and robbed.

J. K. Mortimer, a prominent actor
died in San Francisco a few ilaya ago
ofchronicdrunkenne.es.

John Valk, Nevada, Ohio, jumping
from a train of cars fell under the
wheels aud was killed.

At rndiauapolis, on the 19th, Louis
Guetig shot and killed a dining room
girl named McGlen. Cause, jealousy.

An old lady aged SO, by the name
of Farmer, and her daughter, in Clay-

ton county, Ga., were murdered on the
18th inst., aud the house set ou fire.

At Toledo, Ohio, on the 19th, while
a military parade was in progress the
Commercial National Bank was en-

tered from the rear of the premises ou
which it is located, and robbed of $S,-00- 0.

The thieves escaped without dis-

covery. About the same time the de-

livery room of the Postoliice was en-

tered, aud postage stamps amounting
to $2,000 were taken. No clue to the
robbers.

A couple of packers in the Black
Hills recently came across a camp of
robbers consisting of fourteen men
and two women.

Mike Foley assassinated W. A.
Frederick, in Gallaliu Co.. Montana,
recently.

Martin Wisliard,.n oattle thief, is
wanted ut Bushnell, 111.

A Rev. Mr. Hayden is now on trial
at Madison, Conn., for the murder of
Mary E. htaunard.

In Tama County, Iowa, on the 16th,
in aquarrel between Win. Taylor and
Pprry Whoainn, the latter was shot
aud killed.

Near Wyland, Mich., inst week,
while at adance Chas. Sherman and
James Bliss had a tight and the for-

mer was pounded to death.

Mr. Sherman isn't half so popular
with tlte hard money men of the Inst
as he was a week ago. Having lost
hfs grip here in Ohio, it is difficult to
fell where John will land nest Uut
he will be pretty sure to land on his
feet somewhere, and he ready toswear
that he has been ptnmiing in :i(at ex-

act spot ever since he was a boy
Cincinnati Enquirer.

If this were true, what a team he
would make hitched with Thurman,
the old hardmoney advocate, who now
insists that oceans of paper money
has been his idol since ho was a boy.

Inter Ocean.
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IflBBliBillAlu.
Having purchased the
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LlfERT AID FEED STAILE.

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
d j a first class livery business. i

tTosJi. Ilofersi

ALBERT M. SMITH,

BARBE1B
Kg AND &

BrownviHe, Neb.

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair-dressi-ng

So.

n the Latest Styles,

Undertaker
Keeps a full line of

iUmClMT
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, ladies and Infants.All orders left with S. Seemau win receiveprompt attention.
S3? Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

oG Main Street, BROWNVILLE, XEB.

Including Shooting Outfit.
) Every Gun Warranted.
IIoEirtli, iloore & Erooia st Loii

RDWAKE ! HARDWAR

For those Contemplating Buying" Anything in this line for the
COMFORT OF THEIR HOMES.

I have visited the East and have made the Grandest Selections in

to this
WHICH WILL BE ON

TKCE RBGULATOB'
And will be Arranged in the best Style.

If you want a Good Stove at a Bargain one tliat willbe an ornament as "well as a
Comfort, remember Uie "HEGTJXATOR," who makes

HARDWARE SPECIALTY.
I also keep a full Line of

Tinwar

1870.

tate of

AT ISROWft'Yl'&LE.

SHELF

Rank

CVl?XTLVJy

Trnnsncts nKPinsral b Kin:: business, sells
Drafts on all Hie principal cities of the

UNITED STATES AND EUK0PE

JJ3 Special accommodations granted
depositors..

STATE, COUNTY & CITY
SECUBITIES,

BOUGHT AND SOJLU.
OFFICERS.

W.H.McCREERY,
W.W.HACKKE1T,
H. E. GATES, : :

: President.
Vice President.

: :

L. IIOADIiEV, J.O. rEUSEK.
WM.H. TIOOVKU, (J. Jr. KAUFFAIAN.
W.W.HACKNKY. 11. C. LETT,

iv.ir. arccitEEUY.

PHIX. FEAKER,

and

tKCM-U.V-

Saloon and Billiard
THE BEST OF

WINES,
GINS,

1 pnisnu P gBJStZI?
HI U'cm
HLlfUSSULU liiilS i

SOON

Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Hall

mi ib
iii

19 St., opposite Sherman House,

Brovriivilic, - - Kebraska.

TN

4
S5 Main Street,

- Nebraska
QIIARLES HELMER,

VL-- FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
sr7GT ivr . e:
kEi Having bough

A Jom shop of a.' 'Gi HEsafiyJ; I am prepared
y

&!&8$&r i5gsacrs:'y

DEALER

:

:

hshhi mil)
Main

of all IcInilR nt.

EK,
t the

to do work-

"':":. - .

frv neasonaDie nates.
"v neatly and

Shop No. Main Street,

Nebraska.

and Transfer

W rf

m gpffliflM'Hpap:.
nj?j,-:ggs!!Sa- S

GOMPAJSTY.
Uavinir a first class Steam JFerrv. and nnmin

andcontrolInctheTraosfer XJne from

BROWA'YJDMLE TO PHELPS,
are prepared to render entire satlsractlonln thetransfer of Freight and Passengers. We run aregular line ot

UJ 15

G2

we

J3
to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com-
pany's ofllco will receive promptatteutlon.

JBosflclt!, Gen. Supt.

to

iOHl

Ever before Shipped

1

nWTTVTFniTTzviiM

Please

A
mpsd Ware, Jappsnned Waref Granite Ware,

AND HEAVY HAEDWAES.

ORGANIZED,

Nebraska,

$100,000.

Peace Qniefc

BRANBISS,

Boots Shoes

SSrowtivsltc,

;Srs

riepairmg

JSrownvillc,

Ferry

market.

T

Does and

QaL WiiBiaSs!a "QlafSii

WXJLL 311 us au Jsi'ices
Corresponding witli

THE PRICES FARMERS GET FOB THE!R PRODUCE.

TED. HUDDART.

11 ul

MANUFACTURER

RROTFiVVIIiTLE, KESRASKA.
nnu nn&33: fly oynoT Kmru

HUnL U: OslunS SU
All work guaranteed Give me call.

TITUS
DEALERS

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
Do 11 tend iinticrsold bij any house Nemaha

County. Come and and leavn our prices.

WE KEEP FULL STOCK

Dry G-oocl- s, Groceries, Hardware,

I buy my
by Jake.

o

Arr. j.J3

st--

rj ti 1TI
S jT

I

a

IN

ot in to oe

A

QUEENS "WARE,
NOTIONS, HATS, CAFS, 3C0TS, SH0Z3, COAL OIL, LAHPS, &c, &c.

CO UNTR Y PROD UCE TA KEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

FAMILY GROCERIES, TEAS,
CANNED JTBUITS, NVZS, TOYS,

QUSBHS, GLASS, TIN & WOOSSNWASS,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES.

Pipes, ToSjacco, Cigars & Ultisicai Instrumcnls.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all kinds of

and everything kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. Also HARD AND SOFT
COAL, by the ton or less.

W. A. JTJDKINS & Co.

RATJSCHKOIiB'S

Lunch & Beer

beer

MA
9 Vi

I don't.

Phil. Dcuser's old stand,

Brovenville, Nebraska.

NEW EE3TAURAOT.

1SHE1AJL,&3AJSJ5 LUNCH
AT AEZ nouns.

CONFECTIONERYjCAKESjNUTS,

FRESH AND .CHEAP.

MIEJULS ONJLJC 25 CTS.
Oysters Cooked to Order.

Rossels Old Standi.
Mrs. Sarah RauscIiKolb.

TACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

FlncEnglish, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Testings, Etc.

BrovKitville. Kcbraska.

&A .a.j.

OF

STOVES
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IiEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

T EGAL NOTICE.
i--

J Notice is herebv siiven to the defendants
hereinalter named that a petition has been
filed In an action In the District Courtof Ne-
maha County, Nebraska, wherein Franklin
E. Johnson and Homer Johnson partners
under the Hrm name of F. E. Johnson & Co.
are plalntiirs, and Adam E. Trayer, William
H.Harris, and Tabitha J. Harris, his wife,
defendants. The object and prayer of said
petition Is to obtain judgment aud decree
against said Adam E. Trayer for two hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o and 1SM0O (S2SJ.20 dol
lars, with interest nt twelve percent, per an-
num from June 19th. ISJG, and to foreclose a
mortgage on tho North "West quarter of
fhr linrth.wpst nnnrtpr nT Spffnn firnlvft

I (12) in Township live 5) North of Kange
' Fifteen (15) East, In said county of Nema- -

na, made oy said derenoant Trayer to said
defendant William II. Harris June 17th, 187C.
and assigned to said plaintiffs, and to sell
the said lands to satisfy such Judgment and
decree. Said defendants are required to an-swe-- or

otherwise plead to said petition on
or before November Hth, 1S78.

J. H. BROADY,
1 IwC Atfy for rialntlfls.

TTSTRAY NOTICE.
J--J Taken up by the undersigned, living In
the Missouri bottom 4J4 miles north of
Brownvllle, on tho 11th of September, 1S78,
one red bay horse, about 9 or ten years old.
white spot on cheek bone, small saddle
marks, collar maiks. and Is a medium sized
horse. ALFRED WILLS.

Uw5

FOR. SAIE.
FARM FOR SALE. I offer for sale

stock, craln and fruit farm. A
stream of pureunfalllug water runs through
the centre of tho land. The premises are In
good repair. Tho entire tract bciug enclosed
with a first-clas- s llvo fence. Has a No. one
farm house and outbuildings, and a thrifty
bearing orchard, and plenty or tiro woou.
The location is desirable and handy to

miles south-
west of Brownvllle. and about tho same dis-
tance from Nemaha City, For particulars
enquire of tho undersigned on the premises,
or ofTheo. Hacker, or S. M. Rich. Brown
viHe WILLIAM SUTTON
August 2!nd, 1878. 94

"1EORGE ARSMTRONG,

Broivnvllle, Nebraska.
vrarmara TiTpnso call on me for prices. I

will Rive vou tho highest the market will
afford, as 1 am desirous of handling your
grain. wtt

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
(No. SCI.)

OHERTFP'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofan order of sale Issued out of the District-Cour- tof Nemaha County.State of Nebraska
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County'
npon a decree and judgment rendered bysaid Court, in a case wherein Sylvester Os-bor- n,

Josinh Osborn, Ely Osborn. Emla Park-er, Hulda Bell and Frank Bejl, her husband,Ellen Leonard and- - George Lenard, her hus-
band, were plaintiffs, and Phoebe Osborn.Lyman Osborn, Jr., John Osborn, James neand Henry B. Hall, were defendants, Iwill offer for sale, atpubllc auction, at thodoor of the Court House in Brownvllle, irrsaid County, oh

Saturday, October 10111,-878- .
at I o'clock p. m. tho following described
lands. In Nemaha Conntv. Nebraska, to-wi- t?

Tlie northwest fractional quarter t.Q of sec--
"u" fcwu, .i luwHsmpsu, ioj norm or raneotwelve (12) east. containing one hundred and
rlfty-seve- n and Si 100 acres. In said Connty.-togethe- r

with nil the Improvements and"privileges thereto belonging.
Taken on said order or sale as the property

of Pheobe Osborn. Lyman Osborn, Jr.. John'Osborn, James T. Lane and Henry B. Hall.Terms of sale, cash.
Dated this the 14th dav of September. 1S7S.

RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
13w5

(No. 1051.)

SHERIFF'S
SALE.
heroby given thatbyvlrtno

issued out of the District
County. State of Ne-

braska, and to me directed as Sheriff of said'Connty, upon a decreoand judgment render-
ed by sahl Court, in a case wherein Joseph
Ord was plaintiff, and Samuel WagstafT was
defendant. I will offer lor sale, at public ano-tio- n,

at the door of the Court House in
Brownvllle. in said County, on

Saturday October lOtb, 1S7S.
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
lauds. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The north half (Oof the northeast fourth(VQ'
of section eighteen (IS), township six (0),
north of range fourteen (II) east. In Nemahn.
County, State of NebrasRn, together with all
improvements and privileges therotobelong-In- g.

Levied upon an taken on said execution as
the property of Samuel Wagstaff.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this the day of September, IS7S.

RICHMOND BLACK, Sheriff. ""Kw5
(No. 45.)

OlIERIFF'S SALE
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtuo ofan order of sale Issued out of the District
Court ofNemaha County, State of Nebraska,
and to mMlrected as Sherlffof said County,
upon a decree and judgment rendared by said
Court, In a case wherein EphralmFM. Long
was plaintiff, and Theodore F. M. AVald-schmi- dt

or his unknown heirs were defen-
dants, I will offer for sale, at public anetlnn..at the dour of the Court House In BrownviHe,
m said County, on

Saturday, October 5th, A.D.1S7S,
at 1 o'clock P. M the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- itr

West half of tlie North Rast quarter and tho
East half ot the North West quarter of Sec-
tion twenty (20) Township five (5) North of
Range No. Fourteen (II) East in Nemaha
County.State of Nebraska, together with ail
tlie improvements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Taken on said order of sale as the proporty
of Theodore F. M. Waldschmldt or his un-
known heir?.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, thK 2d day of September. 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
Nwo Sheriff.

No. 870.7
QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofan execution Ivwed oat of the District Court
of Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, andto me directed as.Sheriffof snld County, up-
on a decree and judgment rendered bys!d
Court In a case wherein Abner Walter was-plaintif-

and James G. RusMe. was defend-
ant, I will offer for sale, at public auction, at
the door or the Court House In Brownvllle,
In said Connty. on

Saturday, October 5th, A. D., 1878.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described
Lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- tr

lots number thirteen (it) and fourteen (Hlof
block number eighty-on- e (Si) in the original
plat of the city of BrownviHe. in said Coun-
ty, together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Levied upon aud taken on said execution-a- s

the property of James G. Rossle.
Terms ot sale, cash.
Dated, tills 4th day of September, 1878.

11 wo RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
No 1.W6J

OHERIFF'S SALE.0 Notice is hereby given, that by virtue o f
an order of sale Issued out of tho Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County. State of Ne-
braska, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and judgment render-
ed by said Court, In a case wherein Mot-e- s

U. Payne was plaintiff, and Augustus John-
son, George R. McCnllnm, Joph Lamaster,
and William Worktnlster were defendants,.
1 will offer for sa-e- , at public Auction, at tho
door of the Court House In Brownvllle, in
salil County, on
Snturdny, September 38tl A. D. 1878,.
at I o'clock ii in., the following described
lands, in Nemaha C'ounty.Nebraska,to-wlt- :
The southeast quarter of section Jive (5) in
lu Township six (0) north of ranee thirteen'
(13) east. In Nemaha County, together with
all the Improvements and privileges thore-t- o

belonging.
Taken on said ordrr of sale as the property

of August Johnson. Geore It. MeCalliim,.
Jo"-p- Iamaterand William Wurkm later- -

Terms of side. cash.
Dated, tlifc. 21th dav or August. 1S7S.

RICHMOND, V. BLACK.
10w5 Sheriff".

OHERIFF'S SALE.- -
U Not te

iNo. I.OJ1

p is hereby given, that by virtue of
an onler it tale Issued out of the DlhtrletOnwt.
or NemaliH County.statPofNebmskn, ami to-
me directed stsShfriU'of sahl Comity, upon
a decree and judgment rendered by sahl
Court, in a .tf wherein Robert Hawk whw
plalntlir. and IVter F. ltrety, Catherlno
Kreiyaud the Union Mutual Lift: litMiranca
Conipniiy.Rf thehtateof Main, werwdefewl-ant- s,

I will otrer fur sale, at publlo nuetlon,.
at the door oi the Court Hotfoe In Urown-vlll- o.

In sahl County,
On Saturday, October 5th, A. D. 1878,
1 o'clock P.M.. the following described fan,.
In Nomuha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t: Tho
northwest quart ernfsectlnii three(.t) In town-
ship six (i. raxt;e fourteen (U), ett, in h::

County, State of Nebraska. tKt'thjr
with all the improvements and prtvlk-gt-a

thereto belomriiii:.
Taken on said orderof sftlen tbeprwjjorty

of Teter F. Itrety. Catherine Jtrety and th
Union Mutnnl Lite Insurance Company of
the State of Maine.

Terms of cash.
Dated, this 28th dav of August. IffTS.

lOwO RICHMON D V. ltLACK.SiioriH. .

INo.l.tMi
t'FIERIFF'S SALE
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtu of
an order orsale issued on toft helMsiriei Cowrfc
ot NeinuhnCountv. Stale of NebraskH, awl to-
me directed as Sheriff of said County, Mjwn
a decree and judgment rendered by snhl
Court, In a case wherein James Ii. McGeeaad
George W Harmon were plaintiffs, and A.J.
Culbertson was defendant, I will or ftr
sale, at public auction, at the door of th
Court House In Brownvllle, In said county,.

Saturdny, September 28, A.D. 1878,
at 1 o'cloek p. m., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wt- t:

The south hair of the southeast quarter of
section one (I), in townshldslx (), north P
range thirteen (H), east. In Nemalia Loniy
State of Nebraska, together with all th

privileges thereto bclonglinc
Taken on said order of sale as the property

or A. J. Culbertson.
Terms of sale, cash.
Dated thN 2th day of August. 1S73.

I0v.5 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff:
(No. 831 )

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued ot of the DMrhit
Court of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska,
and to medlrected asSherliTof sold CoaHty.
uuon a decree and i internet, t rendered bysatfd
Court, in a case wherein J. R-- Hyde admin-
istrator of the estate of R F. Lushbaugh. de- -
ceased, was plaintiff; and Obediah !5 Hewetl
and Maria Hcwett were defendants. I will of-

fer for Mile, at public auction, at the door oi
the Court House in Brownvllle; in sahl Ln- -

Saturday, October 5tli, A. D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following denerlbed
iauds.in Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The West half C,- -) of the North West qrter
iirctinn Tlifrtv-oneTJ- I) in Townsllp- -

fourM) North orRanjreNo. Fourteen (II) Bast
In Nemaha Connty, Nebraska. togeOwr wIUi
all the improvement aim i ii5 mn

Taken on said order of salo as the property
of Obediah B. Hewett and Marie Hewett.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, thls2)tlrdav of August. 1S7S.

Ilw3 RICHMOND V. BLACK,
Sheriff.

ESTATE OF PATRICK BROID- -
tho County Courtof Nemaha.

Connty.Ncbraska.
Notice is hereby given that SatnrdayrOcto-be- r

12th. 1878. at 10 o'clock a. m. at tke ofllco
of the County Judge of Nemaha. County,
Nebraska, in Brownvllle, Nebraska, has been
fixed by the Court as the time and place of
proving the will of said Patrick Broldorlck
deceased, when and where all concerned may
appearand contest the probate thereof!

Dated September 17th. 1873.
JOILN S. STTJLL.

13w3 County Judge.

ESTATE OF CELIA A. PAVEY.
Courtof Nemaha County.

Nebraska.
In the matter of proving the will of Celia

a. y aeceaseti, notice is nereoygiven mat-Saturda-

October 12th, IS78. at 1 o'clock p.m..
at tho ofllco of tho County Judge of Nemaha
County, Nebraka, in Brownv!II. Nebraska,
has been fixed by the Court as the time ana
place of proving the will of said Cella A. I a-v- ey

deceased, when and where all concerned!
may appear and contest the probato thereof

Dated September!"!'.!
S. STULL.,

J3W3 Connty Judge;

IPIUM
and MwrhlngHaMtal tMy:mdfCiiMyf
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